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Definition
[Open textbooks at the University of Cape Town appear to be] … digital collections of 
❏ scaffolded teaching and learning content 
❏ published under an open license or in the public domain 
❏ on platforms and in formats that provide affordances for 
❏ content delivery on a range of devices, the integration of multimedia and incorporation of content 
from varying sources through collaborative authorship models.
  
Primary objective of the DOT4D initiative:
To contribute to a broader social justice agenda in the South African higher 
education system by improving equitable access to appropriate and relevant 
learning resources. 
Textbooks as a social justice issue in the South African 
higher education context: 
challenges of access and representation
http://www.dot4d.uct.ac.za/

Selection criteria for UCT open textbook development grants 
Curriculum transformation:
Localisation of an existing textbook
Writing a new textbook for our context
Multilingualism: translation of text or use of local language examples
Inclusion of student voices: as authors and/or as editors
Technological innovation
Pedagogical innovation
Collaboration with multiple authors, Sustainability: a plan for versions and multiple authors, 
Range of disciplines
DOT4D grantees (9)
Identifying cost/activity areas in open textbook production models
DOT4D advocacy focus areas
Vestibulum congue 
Vestibulum congue 
Vestibulum congue 
Vestibulum congue 
Promotion
(Time)
Sustainability
Infrastructure
(Openness)
Quality 
Assurance


